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IL WITNESSES

SamuelMcCargo
Michael Stefani
JamesHowlett
HoraceStevenForeman
GaryBrown

III. PANEL PROCEEDINGS

TheFormalComplaintagainstattorneyMichael L. Stefanirelatesto statementshemade
regardingthelocationand confidentialstatusof certaintext messagesexchangedbetweenformer
Mayor Kwame M. Kilpatrick and his Chief of Staff Christine Beatty. The Grievance
Administrator(GA) filed this proceedingafter leaveto supplementthe chargesin an earlier
proceedingwas denied. See GrievanceAdministratorv Michael L. Stefani, ADB CaseNo.
09-47-GA(relatingto themannerin whichMr. Stefaniobtainedthetextmessagesandhis alleged
concealmentofanotherlawyers(Mr. Kulpatricks)perjury).TheFormalComplaintin thepresent
actionchargesthat Mr. Stefaniknowinglymadeafalsestatementofmaterialfactafterdisclosing
thetext messagesto Mr. Kilpatricks attorney,SamuelMcCargo,asan inducementto settlethe
lawsuit Mr. Stefanisclients commencedagainstMr. Kilpatrick and the City of Detroit. When
questionedaboutthewhereaboutsofthe text messages,Mr. Stefanidid not disclosethat he had
given a disk containingthe text messagesto a reporterfor theDetroitFreePress,andled Mr.
McCargoto believethat theconfidentialityofthetext messagescouldbemaintained.While Mr.
Stefaniadmitsto havingbeenmorally conflictedaboutnot disclosingthis fact,he insiststhat in
this adversarialcontext,Mr. McCargo(andfourotherattorneysrepresentingtheCity) failedto ask
thequestionthatwould haverequiredthedisclosure.

The Complaintalso reliesupon statementsMr. Stefanimaderegardingthe FreePress
sourcefor thetext messagesduring a January30, 2008depositioninDetroitFreePressv City of
Detroit, WayneCountyCircuit CourtCaseNo. 08-100-2l4-CZ(Complaint,¶18)andduringan
April 8, 2008 legislativehearingbeforetheDetroitCity Council (Complaint,¶19).TheComplaint
further recites that in testimony during a misconducthearingon July 23, 2009, in Grievance
Administratorv SamuelE. McCargo,ADB CaseNo. 09-50-GA,Mr. Stefaniresponded1 do not,
no to the questiondo you know who gavethe Skytel recordsto the FreePress?(Complaint,
¶20).Mr. Stefanisconductis allegedto bein violationofMRPC 4.1, MRPC 8.4(a)-(c),andMCR
9.l04(A)(l)-(4) (Complaint,¶21).

Earlier in theseproceedings,Mr. Stefani sought summarydispositionon res judicata
groundsasto the allegationsin paragraphs16 through19 of the Complaint,assertingthat further
litigation oftheseallegationswasbarredby thefindingsoffactandconclusionsoflaw renderedin
Stefani,supra. This Paneldeniedthatmotion on February3, 2011,concludingthat thebetter
interestof thedisciplinaryprocessin this caseis servedby havingrespondentswholeconduct
consideredon its merits. An evidentiaryhearingwasconductedonFebruary7, 2011.On March
24, 2011, the parties submittedProposedFindings of Fact and Conclusionsof Law. Oral
argumentswereheardon March 29, 2011,andpost-argumentbriefswerefiled on April 8, 2011.
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IV. FINDINGS OFFACT

Exceptwith respectto oneissueidentifiedbelow, theessentialfactsunderlyingtheGAs
chargesarenot in dispute.We find it unnecessaryto resolvethedisputedissuein orderto reacha
decisionon thequestionspresentedfor panelreview. We thereforerelyuponMr. Stefanisown
testimonyin makingthefollowing findings offact.

A. Mr. StefanisConductin SettlementNegotiations

Mr. StefanirepresentedGary Brown and Harold Nelthropein a WayneCounty Circuit
Court whistlebloweraction filed againstthe City of Detroit and former MayorKilpatrick in
2004. Tr 02/07/11at 78. A secondlawsuitagainstthe samedefendantswasfiled onbehalfof
Walter Harris. Id. at 78-79. On September11, 2007, thejury in the BrownfNelthropeaction
returnedaverdict for plaintiffs in theamountof$6.5 million. Intereston theverdictapproximated
$1.4million for atotaljudgmentofnearly$8 million, Id. at79. Therehadbeenno overturesfrom
the defenserelativeto settlementsinceMay or Juneof2007. Id. at ill. Mr. Stefaniproposed
settlementjust beforetrial but defendantskind ofblewmeoff. Id. at 112. Followingtheverdict
Mr. Kilpatrick actedasthoughhe wasgoingto appealandwould notsettle. Id. at 112.

Duringpretrialdiscovery,Mr. Stefaniissuedsubpoenasto SkyTelto obtaintext messages
from devicesusedby Mr. Kilpatrick and Ms. Beatty. Thosesubpoenasresultedin theentryofa
protectiveorderrequiringthat anytext messagesresponsiveto therequestbe first submittedto the
court for an in camerareview. Id. at 79-80, 191. SkyTeldid notproducerecordsin responseto
thesubpoenaseitherbeforeorduringthetrial. Id. at 81. Mr. Stefanilaterfoundout thattheCity
hadtold SkyTelnot to producetherecordspendingthe filing ofamotion to quash.Id. at 80, 84,
192.

Following the verdict, and believing the text messagescould be relevant to post-trial
motionsandattorneyfees,andthinking thattherecouldbesomethingin thetext messagesthatwe
dont know about, Mr. Stefani directed subpoenasto SkyTel on September25, 2007, and
September28, 2007, seekingtext messagesfrom Ms. Beattys city-issueddevice. Id. at 82,
192-194.This time, insteadof seekingtext messagesfrom Ms. Beattys pager,the subpoena
requestedtext messagesfrom the City of Detroit pagerleasedto Ms. Beatty. Mr. Stefani
admittedthat this changein the wordingofthe subpoenawasthe key that openedthedoor to
receiptofthetext messages.Id. at 221-222.AlthoughMr. Stefaniknewhewasviolatingthecourt
rules,hedid not givetimelynoticeof thesubpoenato opposingcounsel.Id. at82-83, 194-195.He
believedthat if Mr. Kilpatricks counselbecameawareofthe text messagesin theconventional
manner,hewould rushintocourtandgetthething suppressedorturnedoverto theMayor. Id.
at88. As to thispoint,Mr. Stefanitestifiedthathedidnt feeljustified in violatingany ... portion
oftheCanonsofEthicsbuthe felt morallyjustifiedasto whattheyhaddoneto me. But it didnt
excusemy violation oftheCanonsofEthics, Id. at 195.

On October5-6,2007, SkyTelproduceda singledisk to Mr. Stefaniwhich containedthe
text messages.Id. at 84-85. Mr. Stefani immediatelysaw the obvious evidenceof lying and
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perjury andrealizedthat he had a smokinggun. Id. at 95. Mr. Stefanisassistantmadetwo
copiesofthedisk and ahardcopyprint-out. Id. at 85. Onecopywasgivento JimSchaeferat the
DetroitFreePressfor safe-keepingandbecauseMr. Stefanibelievedthat thepublichadtheright
to knowwhat thetext messagescontained.Id. at 87-89,94-97.Mr. Stefaniwantedto usethetext
messagesto furtherhis clientsinterestswhile atthesametime insuringthepublicsright to know.
Id. at 87-89. Oneparticulardesirewas to use the text messagesto deflect Mr. Kilpatricks
contentionthat the jury verdict was racially-motivatedand to show the public that the legal
systemworkedandthatdespitewhattheMayorsaid,thejury did its job. Id. at 87-88.Mr. Stefani
alsobelievedthat it wasnot ethicalto settlethecasewith thewhistleblowerwithouthavingthe
informationcomepublic. Id. at 89.

Mr. Stefaniand Mr. Schaeferhadan oral understandingthat thetext messagescouldbe
usedfor leadvalueon non-Brown/Nelthropematters,but Mr. Schaefercouldnot usethetext
messagesin thestory. With regardto theBrown/Nelthropecase,theunderstandingwasthatthe
FreePresswould not usethetext messagesunlessMr. SchaeferandtheFreePressfirst triedto
obtainthemindependently. Id. at99-101. Mr. Stefanismessageto theFreePresswasgetyour
own copy,andif you cant... you canusemine,andthisdid notrequiretheFreePressto explain
its efforts to Mr. Stefanior to elicit further permissionto publish. Id. at 101-102,224. Mr.
Stefanisintentwasto havethemessagespublishedandhewas99 percentsuretheFreePress
would runastory aboutKilpatricks perjury. Id. at 106-107,141, 197-198,224.

Judgmentwas enteredin theBrown/Nelthropecaseon October9, 2007, andMr. Stefani
movedfor attorneyfees. Id. at 9 1-92. The presidingjudgereferredthe attorneyfee issueto
facilitation,which occurredon October17, 2007. Id. at 94, 107. Mr. Stefanitook with him to
the facilitation a supplementalbrief in support of the attorney fee requestwhich included
referencesto thetext messages,id. at 107-108,but he did not showthebriefto opposingcounsel
right away. Id. at 112. [A closeto final draft ofthatbrief wasmarkedasExhibit 3.] Offerswent
back and forth a numberof times, and at one point, defendantswere at $450,000while Mr.
Stefanisclients were at $825,000.Mr. Stefanithenoffered to settle the attorneyfee issuefor
$500,000if thepartiescould reachaglobalsettlementfor Brown,Nelthrope,andtwo otherclients
Mr. Stefanirepresentedin claimsagainstthe City. Defensecounseltook theoffer back to their
clientsbut theywereunableto secureauthorityfor a global resolution. Id. at 113-114.

At this point, the partieshad beennegotiatingfor two and a half hours. Id. at 115.
Mr. Stefanigavethe facilitator an envelopethat containeda copyof thesupplementalbrief and
askedhim to giveit to Mr. McCargoonly. Id. at 114-116. Mr. Stefanihadconcludedthatit was
in his clientsbestinterestto giveMr. McCargoan opportunityto resolvethecasewithoutthetext
messagesbecomingpublic. Id at 118. Mr. Stefaniknew thetext messageswould becomepublic
eventuallybecausetheFreePresshadthem,but in orderto getasettlementofthecase,he felt it
would bebetterto let Mr. McCargodecidewhetherto sharethem with the Citys lawyer. Id. at
117-118.Hedid not want the text messagesto becomepublic beforehe settledthecase, Id. at
119. Onthe otherhand,Mr. Stefanitestifiedon re-directthat if Mr. McCargoor anotherofthe
attorneysaskedif hehaddisclosedanythingto otherpersons,he intendedto admit it. Id. at 198,
201.
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About 45 minutesafterthe envelopewasdeliveredto Mr. McCargo,Mr. Stefanisawhim
in theparking lot. Mr. McCargo lookedashenandupset,and askedwhetherthe supplemental
brief had been filed. When Mr. Stefani told him it had not, Mr. McCargo askedwhether
Mr. Stefaniwould bewilling to hold off if he couldgetauthorityto negotiateaglobalnegotiation.
Mr. Stefani said I will not file it if wecanresolvethis thing, you know, Ill hold off, Id. at
119-121. Half an hourlater,Mr. Stefaniwastold that Mr. Kilpatrick waswilling to negotiatea
global solution, Id. at 122. Mr. Stefanitestified that therewas no doubt in his mind that the
primary catalyst for the changein positionwas the supplementalbrief referencesto the text
messages,id. at 122, and that the desireto assurethat thesemessageswould not go public
promptedasettlementthatvery sameday. Id. at224-225.

Within an hour to an hour and a half, a settlementamount and [a]lmost the entire
agreementhadbeenreached,Id. at 122-123. Thelawyersdecidedto continuepreparationofthe
agreementatMr. Stefanisoffice, Id. at 123. Whentheyarrived,Mr. Stefanigavethemthedraft
of an agreementhehadbeenworking on, which consistsof fax numberedpages5 through9 of
PetitionersExhibit 4. Id. at 125. Mr. McCargoshandwrittennotationsappearin themarginof
the draft. Id. at 126. Onenote saysAre thereanymore recordsSkyTel, with the notation
Agents and investigators appearingbelow. Id. at 126. Mr. Stefani recognized that
confidentialitywas the numberone concern,id. at 123, and they wanted to keep [the text
messages]confidential,Id. at224-225. Thesettlementagreementwasdraftedto put teethinto
this commitment, Mr. Stefanitestified:

[T]heir Number 1 concernis theywanteda penaltyif my law firm or anybodyin
my law firm releasedthemessages.Theywanted,astheyput it, wevegot to have
teeth in it. And there were severalother - they wanted this - they wanted
confidentialityagreementsfrom everyonewho workedat Stefani& Stefani,And
all that wasin that draftthat I did.

Id. at 123. But Mr. Stefaniadmittedto havingknownatthetimethat,becauseofhisarrangement
with theFreePress,thedefendantswerebargainingfor somethingtheycouldnot obtain,which
causedhim to feel badly andconflicted, Id. at225. He testified:

CHAIRMAN McGRAW: ,.. Sothat with yourarrangementwith theFreePress,
you knewthattheywerebargainingfor somethingthattheycouldntobtain?

THE WITNESS: Thatis correct,andthatswhy I testifiedI wasconflictedabout
that, because,you know, I felt badlythat McCargodidnt askthe right - henever
askednordid Mr. CopelandorMissOsamuedeortheirtwo youngassociates- they
hadfive lawyers.NoneofthemeveraskedHaveyou evergiven themto somebody
else?Or How manycopiesdid you make? Whereareall ofthecopiesyou made?
Theyneveraskedthat.

And I felt, youknow,badlythatI was- I wasconflictedbetweenmy dutiesto my
client andwhat I felt wastaking advantageofMr. McCargonot beingon his toes,
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Hewas- I thinksoshockedoverthis affair languagein there,and someof it was
awfully specific,I think hejust did not havehis thinkinghaton completely.

Id. at 225-226.See also, id. at 227 (So I wasconflicted,and Ive testifiedto that a numberof
times,I felt uneasyaboutlettingMcCargomakeamistakeandnotcorrectingit, but I researchedit,
thesilent fraud aspect,andI felt that it was- thatit was fair and in my clients bestinterestto let
him makethemistake. Its anadversarysystem.,,)

Mr. StefaniandMr. McCargodisagreeaboutwhetherMr. Stefaniwasaskedarethereany
morecopiesandhaveyou giventhemto anyoneelse.Seeid. at 199. Mr. McCargotestifiedthat
afterMr. Stefaniindicatedthattherewasonein his safein the office andanotherin a safeat his
home,hewas asked,Well arethereanymorecopiesand if therewasanyoneelsewho knew
anything aboutthe disk? Id. at 34-35, Mr. Stefani testified that the discussionof the text
messageswasthelast thing to comeup, afterthesettlementagreementhadbeennegotiatedand
signed.Id. at 128, 200. Hedenieshavingbeenaskedwhethertherewereanyothercopies,and
whetherhehadsharedthetextmessageswith others,statingthat if thosequestionshadbeenasked,
theywouldhavebeenincludedin thetermsofthesettlementagreement.Id. at 126, 199,201. As
it was,therewereno representationsin theagreementregardingpastdisclosures;it prohibitedonly
future disclosures. Id. at 201-202.

Forpurposesofthedecisionwerenderheretoday,it is notnecessaryto resolvethis factual
dispute,andwemerelyassumethatthefactsareasrecitedby Mr. Stefani. Mr. Stefaniadmitsto
beingaskedwe wantthetext messages,wherearethey,will yougivethemto us.Id. at 128,200,
Mr. Stefanirespondedthattheycouldnot havethetextmessagesandthat theyneededan escrow
agreement.As to thewhereaboutsofthetext messages,Mr. Stefanitold themtherewasa copyin
his office safe,anotherin asafeat his house,andanothercopyon his desk.Hedid notdisclosethe
copythathadbeengivento Mr. Schaefer. Mr. Stefanitestifiedasfollows:

A. . . .So,at theend,he asked,We wantthemessages,

I said, you canthavethemessages.Wevegot to at leasthavean escrow
agreement.

And hesaid,Well, wherearethey? And thesafeis right there,I mean,the
conferenceroom is muchsmaller- its like thatwatertankoverthere.

I said,Its in thatsafeoverthere.And I did, I did openthesafeandtakeout
the envelopeand showedthem the envelope.I didnt go into the inside of the
envelope,but I showedthemit wasanovernightthing from Skylel so theywould
have- theyknowI wasntmisleadingthem.

Q, Did you alsotell Mr. McCargothat you hadanothercopy ata safein your
house?
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A. Yes,I told McCargothat I hadanothercopyatmy house,andI hadanother
copyI thoughtlying on my desk.

Q. But you, ofcourse,did not tell him therewasa copyin thepossessionof
Mr. Schaefer?

A. No, I didnt. And I hadto be -

Q. Thankyou, you answeredthequestion.

Id. at 129-130.Seealso, id. at 200 (repeatingthis testimonyandfurtherstatingBut hedidnt ask
thequestion- heneverasked,you know,how manycopiesarethere,who did you give themto.
The questionwasnthow manycopiesand wherearethey. They weremorelike proveto us
youve got the messages,and thats when I took it out of the safe ...) Theseresponsesare
challengedasmisconductin theGAs complaint. SeeComplaint,¶s 13-17.

Mr. Stefaniadmits thathe wrestledwith the moral questionbecause... [he] wastruly,
truly conflicted by knowing that Mr. McCargo didnt think to askme that question. Id. at
204-205.Heanalyzedfrom amoralstandpointwhetherit wasfair anddo I haveto volunteerit
but concludedthat if he told him aboutit then Im hurtingmy clients, becauseoneof themin
particular,Nelthrope,really washavingsometoughtimes emotionallyand heneededto bring
closureto this thing. Id. at205. Althoughhe felt badlyaboutnotpointingoutMcCargoserrorto
him, heconcludedthatmy dutywasto my clientand - my clientsandif hedidntthink to askthe
question,I wasntgoingto, you know, hurtmy own clientsby volunteeringthatinformation.Id.
After agreementwasreached,Mr. StefanicalledMr. Schaeferandtold him hewantedthedisk
back. Mr. Schaeferbroughtit to Mr. Stefani,who askedMr. Schaeferwhetherhe had taken
sufficientnotes.Mr. Schaeferrespondedsomethingto theeffectof wereokay.Mr. Stefanidid
not ask whether Mr. Schaeferhad made a copy. Id. at 131-133, Subsequently,the disks,
supplementalbriefsandaprint-outofthetextmessageswereplacedin escrow.Id. at 137-138.

A coupleweekslater, Mr. McCargo told Mr. Stefani it was necessaryto redraft the
settlementagreementto split theconfidentialityagreementinto aseparatedocument,Thepurpose
was to avoid disclosingthe text messagesto the Free Press in responseto a Freedomof
Information Act request. Id. at 138-141. Mr. Stefani was concernedthat in redrafting,
representationswouldbemaderegardingretrospectivedisclosuresofthetext messagesratherthan
theprospectiveonly languagethat had appearedin the original document.Id. at 142. Hewas
assuredthelanguagewould be thesame.Id. Mr. StefaniknewthattheFreePressalreadyhad,or
would get, thetext messages,id. at 141, andsinceI alreadyknewthat theFreePressorfelt very
stronglytheFreePresswasgoingto do a story abouttheMayorsperjury,I sawnoharmin going
alongwith thechangeand,ofcourse,bydoingthatit allowedmy clientsandmeto getpaid ... Id.
at 143. Mr. Stefaniacknowledgedthat Kilpatrick wantedthe information kept secretand
admittedthathemaneuveredtheminto settlingthiscaseby lettingthembelievethetextmessages
would bekeptconfidential,Id. at 146.
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A. ... Theresno questionthat I let thembelieveone thing that wasntaccurate.
Theydidnt askmeany questionsaboutis this all youvegiven. ... [T]heresno
question,if theyhadknownI hadgiventhemessages,wewouldnthavesettledit
thatday.

Id, at 146-147. The confidentialityagreementcontainedafairly substantialliquidateddamages
clausein theeventofbreach,butMr. Stefanihadno concernabouthavinghis clientssign onto
suchan agreementbecausetheydidnt know hehadgiven thetextmessagesto Mr. Schaefer:

A. ... [IJf anybodydid anythingwrong,it wasme,and - but I didnt. I followedthat
agreementto theletter.

Id. at 148.

Thedocumentsweresignedandthesettlementchecksreceivedby December5, 2007. Id.
at234. TheDetroitFreePressranthestory in thefirst partof2008. Id. at 151. Mr. Stefanidid
not seeanythingin thestorythat couldnothavecomefrom thetextmessages. Id. at 154.

B. Mr. StefanisTestimonyin DetroitFreePressv City ofDetroit

After the story waspublished,Mr. Stefaniwassubpoenaedto give a depositionin the
FOIA actionfiled by theDetroitFreePressin Januaryof2008. Id. at 151, 156. In Octoberor
November,orpossiblyevenJanuary,Mr. SchaeferhadurgedMr. Stefanito publicly admitthathe
wasthe sourceofthetext messagesso theFreePresscouldpublishits story. Mr. Schaeferalso
told Mr. Stefanithat althoughhe(Schaefer)wasnota lawyer, theethicsrulesrequiredMr. Stefani
to reportMr. Kilpatricksperjuryto theAttorneyGrievanceCommission. Id. at 158-160.

Mr. Stefaniultimatelyhada faceto facemeetingwith Mr. SchaeferandtheFree Press
lawyer, HerschelFink, Id. at 161-162. Theydiscussedthejournalist privilege theFree Press
would assertif Mr. Stefaniwasdeposedonthesourceissueandaddedthat whetheryou answeror
not is up to you. Id. at 163.Mr. Stefaniexplained,I waspreparedin my ownmindto admitthat
I hadgiventhetext messages,andtheywereofferingmeawayto maintainthat - maintainthatfact
asbeingconfidentialandI wasin favorofthat. Id. at 163-164.

The deposition occurredon January30, 2008, id. at 156, and answersgiven at the
depositionarethesubjectoftheGAs complaintagainstMr. Stefani.SeeComplaint,¶18.During
thedeposition,Mr. StefaniwasaskedwhetherhehadsharedtheSkyTel recordswith theDetroit
FreePress, Herecallssaying,If I wereto sayabsolutelynot I didntshareanyrecords,I would
clearmyselfofsuspicion,but I wouldnarrowthefield ofotherpossiblesourcesofinformationthat
theFreePressmight haveused.Id. at 165.

Mr. Stefaniwasalsoaskedwhetherhe sharedtheSkyTel recordswith anyoneelse,andhe
responded,If I wereto stay[sic] no to thatquestionit wouldmakeit easierfor theCity to identify
the sourcebecausetherewould be one less suspect. Id. Mr. Stefaniwas then askedwho he
thoughthadgiventheSkyTelrecordsto theDetroitFreePress,andherecallssaying,By clearing
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myselfI couldbeimplicatingsomebodyelse,andI - I personallybelievewhoeverdid furnishthis
informationto theFreePressdid theCity aservice;andsotherefore,I think whoeverdidit should
getan attaboy,but Im not goingto tell youwho it was. Id. at 165-166. Mr. Stefaniwasalso
askedwhyhewasassertingajournalistprivilegeon behalfoftheFreePress,to whichhe saidIf
I wereto tell you who I suspectedgavethosedocuments,I would narrowthe field downand I
firmly believethatwhoeverdid this did aserviceandwill wantto protectwhoeverdidthisbecause
I think theydid a service. Id. at 166.

Mr. Stefanidid not considerhis answersto bemisleading.Duringthefirst weekofJanuary
2008,hehadbeenvisited in Floridaby Mr. Schaeferand aFreePresseditor who hadinformed
him that Mr. Schaeferwasgoing to Mississippithefollowing weekto get themessages,andhe
didnt know whetherMr. Schaeferultimately obtainedthem. Id. at 168-169. Additionally, in
giving thetext messagesto theFreePress,Mr. Stefanibelievedheperformeda servicefor the
City andthecommunity:

A. ... If therewasa sourcedownin Mississippi,therewassomesort of a
lawyerdownthere,if it wasme,I think I did aservice,and I think if you werefair,
you would acknowledgethat whoeverdid it, whethertheybreachedtheCanon,or
whethertheyviolatedtheRulesofProfessionalConductor notdid aserviceto the
City ofDetroit andthis community.

Id. at 169.

C, Mr. StefanisTestimonyBeforetheDetroitCity Council

Mr. Stefaniwascalledto testify at a legislativehearingbeforetheDetroit City Council on
April 8, 2008,andwasaskedwhetherthetext messageswereobtainedlegally. Heresponded:

Well I know I obtainedthem legally. I obtainedthem through the subpoena
process.How theFreePressgot them,Im not in a positionto speculatewhetherit
waslegalornot,because,you know, Im justnot surehowtheygot them...if I were
to denyto thisCouncil that I hadanythingto do with it, that wouldnarrowthepool
ofsuspectsandmakeit easierfor thosewhohavesomethingto gainby identil~ying
who did facilitatetheFreePress,andIm going to respectfullydeclineto assistin
that.

This testimony is also a subjectof the GAs complaint, See Complaint, ¶19. Mr. Stefani
explainedthat hehadbeenvisited in Floridathefirst week ofJanuary2008by Mr. Schaeferanda
Free Presseditor who informedhim that Mr. Schaeferwas going to Mississippithe following
week to get themessages.Id. at 168-169,171, 231. As he understoodit, theyweretelling him
weregoing to try onemoretimeto get themessages,[w]ere sendingMr. Schaeferdownthere
and if hesunsuccessful,were going to probablypublish basedon your .,. messages.Id. at
171-172. TwoweekslaterthestorycameoutandMr. Stefanidid notknowwhetherit wasbased
on messagesthathe got ormessagesthat I gavehim. Id. at 172.
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D. Mr. StefanisTestimonyat theMcCargoDisciplinaryHearing

Anotheraspectof the GAs complaint chargesthat Mr. Stefanitestified falselyduring a
July 23, 2009misconducthearingin GrievanceAdministratorv SamuelF. McCargo,supra. See
Complaint,¶20. At thathearing,Mr. Stefaniwasaskedif he sharedtheSkyTel recordswith the
FreePress,and whether,prior to October17, 2007, hegaveor sharedthe SkyTel recordswith
anyone. Out ofrespectfor thejournalist/sourceprivilege, Mr. Stefanideclinedto answerthese
questions. Mr. Stefaniwasthen asked,Do you know who gavethe SkyTel recordsto the Free
Press?to whichhe repliedI do notknow. Id. at 172-175.

At the hearingbefore this Panel,Mr. Stefani testified that he misunderstoodthat last
question. Id. at 175. He thoughtthequestionmeantdo I know whosemessagestheFreePress
published;in otherwords,hesaiddo you knowwhogavethemessagesto theFreePress.I thought
hewastalking abouttheonesthat theypublished. And I didntknow that. Id. Seealso, id. at
228-229. Mr. StefaniknewtheFreePresswasmakingeffortsto obtain thetext messages,and
admitsthathehadno reasonto believethattheyhadbeensuccessful.Id. at 229-230. Mr. Stefani
testified that if he had thoughtfor aminutehe wasaskingif I hadgiventhosemessages... I
would have said I respectfully decline to answeron the groundsof the newspapersource
privilege...1 wasdoingwhatI thoughtI wasentitledto do andI certainlywasntlying. Id. at 176,
211-212. Mr. Stefani testified that he was not afforded an opportunity to explain the
misunderstandingthat led to this very terseanswerbecauseanobjectionon relevancygrounds
wassustainedandthesubjectwasdropped. Id. at 213-214.

E. OtherMattersAffectingCredibility

Finally, Mr. Stefaniadmittedthatduring agroupdiscussioninvolving Mr. Stefani,Charlie
LeDuff, SharonMcPhail andAdolf Mongothat mayhaveoccurredon September18, 2008, Mr.
Stefaniansweredabsolutelynot to thequestiondid you givetext messagesto themedia? Id.
at 179. Mr. Stefanisaidhewasnotunderoathandhadbeenaccusedofall kinds ofthingsandI
did say,no, I didnt give them becauseI didnt think I wasobligatedto tell themthefacts. He
acknowledged,I madea mistakeandI lied to them. Id. at 179-180.This falsestatementwasnot
allegedasa basisfor afindingofmisconductin theformal complaint.Rather,testimonyasto this
statementwaselicited at thehearingasrelevantto respondentscredibility.

V. FINDINGSAND CONCLUSIONSREGARDINGMISCONDUCT

We unanimouslyconclude,for thereasonssetforth below, that:

respondentsstatementsin connectionwith the settlementnegotiations
commencingOctober17, 2007,werein violation ofvariousRulesofProfessional
Conduct (see Section A below and the separateconcurringstatementof Panel
MemberDunn);

1 The July 23,2009 hearingtranscript in GrievanceAdministrator vSamuelK McCargo,ADB CaseNo. 09-50-GA,
describesthis testimonyas1 do not, no, which is consistentwith the Complaint allegations.
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respondentsstatementsduringhis depositiontestimonyin theFOIA action,
DetroitFreePressv City ofDetroit (seeparagraph18 oftheformalcomplaint),did
not violatethe Rulesof ProfessionalConductasalleged(see SectionC below);
and,

• respondentsstatementsbeforetheDetroit City Council (seeparagraph19
of the formal complaint),did not violate the Rulesof ProfessionalConductas
alleged(seeSectionC below);

By a majority, this hearingpanelfinds and concludesthat respondentstestimonyduring
the McCargo disciplinaryhearing,as allegedin paragraph20 of the formal complaint,did not
violatetheRulesofProfessionalConduct(seedecisionofPanelMembersLongstreetandDunnin
SectionB below). PanelChairpersonMcGraw dissentsfrom the findings and conclusionsin
SectionB for thereasonsset forth in his separatestatement,

A. StatementsMade or Omitted By Mr. Stefani in the Courseof Settlement
NegotiationsViolate MRPC4.1, MRPC8.4(a)-(c),andMCR 9,104(A)(1)-(4).

Thefirst issuewemustaddressis whethertheGA hasestablishedby apreponderanceof
the evidencethat statementsmade or omitted by Mr. Stefani in the course of settlement
negotiationsviolate MRPC 4.1 and MRPC 8.4(a)-(c) of the Michigan Rules of Professional
Conduct,and/orMCR 9.l04(A)(1)-(4)of theMichiganCourt Rules. We answeraffirmatively.

MRPC4.1 requiresalawyer to betruthful in his statementsto others.It providesthat, In
thecourseofrepresentingaclient, alawyershallnotknowinglymakeafalsestatementofmaterial
factor law to a thirdperson. MRPC 4.1. While theRulesCommentsemphasizethata lawyer
generallyhasno affirmativeduty to informanopposingpartyofrelevantfacts,it follows thelaw
in explainingthata falsestatementmayincludethefailure to makeastatementin circumstances
in which silenceis equivalentto makingsucha statement.

MRPC 8,4 definesprofessionalmisconduct. Pursuantto subsection(a), misconduct
occurswhena lawyerviolatesor attemptsto violatetheMRPC orknowingly assistsor induces
anotherto do so, or doessothroughthe actsof another. Subsection(b) definesmisconductas
engagingin conductinvolving dishonesty,fraud, deceit, misrepresentation,or violation of the
criminal law, wheresuchconductreflectsadverselyon thelawyershonesty,trustworthiness,or
fitnessasa lawyer. Misconductwill be foundundersubsection(c) whena lawyer engagesin
conductthat is prejudicial to theadministrationofjustice.

MCR 9.104(A) describesactsor omissionsthat constitutemisconduct,whetheror not
occurringin thecourseofan attorney-clientrelationship.Theyinclude: (1) conductprejudicialto
theproperadministrationofjustice;(2) conductthatexposesthe legal professionorthe courtsto
obloquy,contempt,censure,orreproach;(3) conductthatis contraryto justice,ethics,honesty,or
goodmorals; [and] (4) conductthatviolatesthe standardsor rules of professionalresponsibility
adoptedby theSupremeCourt.
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Onthe basisof Mr. Stefanistestimony,wefind that statementsMr. Stefanimadeto Mr.
McCargoregardingthe location of the text messagesand their confidential status,aswell as
statementsheknowinglyomitted,violatetheaboverules.

1. TheStatementsto Mr. McCargoViolateMRPC4.1,

To triggeraviolation ofMRPC 4.1, a lawyersstatementmustbematerial,false,knowing,
andmadein thecourseofrepresentingaclient.Thestatementsuponwhichwerelyin reachingour
decisionfall into two categories.Thefirst categorypertainsto statementsregardingthelocationof
thetextmessages.Thesecondrelatedcategoryinvolvestheability to keepthemsecret.Weintend
the term statementsthroughout this opinion to include omissions as well as affirmative
representations.

In defining statementsin this manner,werelyupontheCommentsto MRPC 4.1, which
explainthat a falsestatementmayincludethefailure to makea statementin circumstancesin
whichsilenceis equivalentto makingsuchastatement(emphasisadded).ThisPanelsviewofthe
law anda lawyersobligationto discloseinformationto opposingcounselasset forth herearises
from the very unique set of facts this casepresents. Defendantscould not have known or
discoveredthatMr. Stefanisactionshadthwartedtheirgoalofpreventingpublic disclosureofthe
text messagesabsentdisclosureby Mr. Stefani.Underthesecircumstances,Mr. Stefanissilence
wasequivalentto makinga statement. We neednot decideanyotherissueregardinga lawyers
obligationto disclosefactsor informationin connectionwith efforts to resolvea civil dispute.

a. TheStatements.

Mr. Stefani admits making statementsregardingthe locationof the text messages.He
admitsbeing askedwe want the textmessages,wherearethey, will you give them to us. Tr
02/07/11at 128, 200. In responseto wherearethey,Mr. Stefaniadmitsstatingthattherewasa
copyin his office safe,anotherin asafeathis home,andanothercopyon his desk,buthe did not
disclosethelocationofthecopyhehadgivento Mr. Schaefer. Id. at 128-130.

Mr. Stefanialso madestatementsto induceMr. McCargoand othersto believethat the
confidentialityofthe text messagescouldbemaintained. Thefirst questionMr. McCargoasked
afterseeingtheexcerptedtextmessagesin thesupplementalbriefwaswhetherthebriefhadbeen
filed, id. at 120, andthen,whetherMr. Stefaniwouldbe willing to holdoff filing if permissionfor
a global settlementcouldbe obtained.Id. at 120-121.Mr. Stefanitold him I will not file it if we
can resolvethis thing, you know, Ill hold off. Id. at 121. Mr. Stefani admitted that he
maneuveredtheminto settlingthis caseby lettingthembelievethetext messageswould bekept
confidentialid. at 146, andthatheknewdefendantswerebargainingfor somethingtheycouldnot
obtain.Id. at225-226. He frankly admittedthat [t]heresno questionthat I let thembelieveone
thingthatwasntaccurate.Id. at 146.
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b. In theCourseofRepresentationandMateriality.

All ofthestatementswereindisputablymadein thecourseofnegotiationsundertakenby
Mr. Stefanito globallyresolvelitigation on behalfofhis clients, It is alsobeyondquestionthat
the statementswere material to the negotiatedresolutionof the litigation. To be material, the
representationneednotrelateto thesoleorprimaryreasonfor thetransaction,butmustrelateto an
importantfact.PapinvDemski,17 Mich App 151, 156; 169 NW2d351 (1969), Seealso,Zinev
ChryslerCorp, 236 Mich App 261, 283; 600 NW2d384 (1999)(a materialfact for purposesof
theMCPA would likewisebe one that is importantto the transactionor affectsthe consumers
decisionto enterinto thetransaction.).

Although thereis abundantevidencefrom which materialitycanbeinferred,Mr. Stefani
essentiallyadmitsit. He testifiedthattherewasno doubtin his mind that theprimarycatalystfor
the defendantschangein positionon the global settlementissue was the supplementalbrief
referencesto thetext messages,id. at 122; thedesireto assurethatthesemessageswould not go
public prompteda settlementthatvery sameday. Id. at 224-225.Confidentialitywasthenumber
oneconcern,id. at 123; theywantedto keep[thetext messages]confidentialid. at 123, 224-225,
andput teethinto thecommitment,Id. at 123. In Mr. Stefanisownwords,theresno question,
if theyhadknown I hadgiventhemessages,wewouldnthavesettledit that day. Id. at 146-147.

c. Falsity,

In this Panelsview, the falsity of the statementsmadeby Mr. Stefaniis not a close
question.We do not acceptthefine line Mr. Stefaniseeksto drawbetweenaquestionwhichasks
we wantthetextmessages,wherearetheyandquestionswhichaskwhereareall ofthecopies
you madeor how many copiesand whereare they? In ourconsideredjudgment,eachis a
reiterationof the samequestionand eachis designedto elicit the sameresponse. It is not
reasonableto concludethat the first question(where arethey) did not requireMr. Stefanito
disclosethedisk in thepossessionoftheFreePress,buta questionwhichaskshowmanycopies
andwherearethey would haveelicited that information (asMr. Stefaniapparentlyargues).See
e.g., id. at 225-226(NoneofthemeveraskedHaveyou evergiventhemto somebodyelse?Or
How manycopiesdid you make?Whereareall of thecopiesyou made?Theyneveraskedthat.),

In anothercontextMr. Stefaniacknowledgedthatifajudgeaskedhim Mr. Stefani,do you
haveanycopyotherthanthis copy,do you haveanyotheronesordo youknowwhereanyother
onesare, I would, ofcourse,haveto betruthful andI would tell them,yes,I gaveoneto my buddy
Ed orI gaveoneto my cousinLucy ... Id. at 104 (emphasisadded). We fail to seehow do you
know whereany otheronesare and wherearethey substantivelyrequiredifferent responses.
Mr. Stefanisconcealmentis not excusedby apurportedfailureto asktheright question.

Further,irrespectiveoftheresponserequiredby othercomparableiterationsoftheinquiry,
wecannotlogically concludethat thequestionwherearethey allowedMr. Stefanito describe
thelocationofsome,but not all, ofthetext messages(andcopies)that cameinto his possession.
Thequestionwasnot, wherearesomeofthetext messagesor whereareyoukeepingtwo or
threecopiesofthetextmessages.Wherearethey impliesno limitation andhis responsewould
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leadoneto reasonablybelievethat hehad accountedfor all ofthe copies(thereis a copy in my
office safe,anotherin a safeatmy home,andanothercopyon my desk).

The statementsMr. Stefani made with respect to confidentiality were also false,
Mr. Stefaniknewto nearlya 100%certaintythattheFreePresswould publishthetext messages,
andthatwasclearlyhis intent. Seeid. at 106-107,141, 197-198,224. In fact,hebelievedthatit
was not ethical to settle the casewithout having the informationbecomepublic. Id. at 89.
Negotiating with Mr. McCargo to maintain the confidentiality of the text messageswhen
Mr. Stefanihad alreadycommittedthetext messagesto public disclosureis by omissiona false
statement,

d. Knowingly Made.

Thefinal MRPC 4.1 issueis whetherMr. Stefanisfalsestatementswereknowinglymade,
Thecommentsto MRPC 1.0 (governingthe scopeandapplicability of therulesandcommentary)
providethat knowingly denotesactualknowledgeofthefact in questionandthat[a] persons
knowledgemaybeinferredfrom circumstances.

Mr. Stefanistestimonialadmissionsdo not leaveroomfor equivocationon this issue.He
admitsto havingknownthat,becauseofhis arrangementwith theFreePress,thedefendantswere
bargainingfor somethingtheycouldnot obtain. Id. at 225. This causedhim to feelbadly and
conflicted, like hewastaking advantageofMr. McCargonot beingonhis toes, Id. Hewas
uneasyaboutletting McCargomakea mistakeandnot correctingit, id. at 227, and wrestled
with the moral question. Id. at 204-205. He analyzedwhetherit was fair from a moral
standpoint,andwhetherhehadan obligationto volunteerit, ultimatelyconcludingthathewas
not goingto hurtmy own clientsby volunteeringthat information.Id. at 205.Theseadmissions
aloneestablishthat Mr. Stefaniwasnot ignorantofthetruth. Thefalsity ofhisstatementswasnot
inadvertentbutknowing.

Evenasidefrom Mr. Stefanisadmissions,an objectiveview of therecorddemonstrates
that Mr. Stefani was not jesting when he claimedto have maneuveredthe defendantsinto
settlingthecaseby lettingthembelievethetextmessageswouldbekeptconfidential.Id. at 146.
A calculatedschemeto createthis falseimpressionis apparent.

Thefirst stepwasto subpoenathetextmessageswithout givingtimelynoticeto defendants
orthe Court,an admittedviolation ofthecourt rules.Then,Mr. Stefanispecifieddeliveryof the
textmessagesdirectly to his office, despitea courtorderrequiringthat theybe producedto the
Court.Uponreceiptofthetext messages,Mr. Stefanigaveacopyto theFreePressandexcerpted
referencesin asupplementalbrief on attorneyfees.Mr. Stefanithenprovided thesupplemental
briefto Mr. McCargoalone,creatingtheimpressionthatMr. McCargocoulddecidewhetherand
with whom thetext messageswould beshared.Thentherewasthepromiseto hold off filing - and
to not file at all - if aglobal resolutioncouldbereached.In draftingthesettlementagreement,Mr.
Stefaniagreedto put teeth into the promiseof prospectiveconfidentiality,an empty gesture
given theretrospectivedisclosurethat had alreadybeenmade. Mr. Stefanispartial answerto
wherearethey furtheredtheillusion by falsely assuringdefendantsthat the textmessageshad
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beensecured.This wasfollowedby Mr. StefanisretrievaloftheFreePressdisk (anutterly futile
actgivenMr. Stefanisfailure to determinewhethera copyhadbeenmade),the illusory escrow
arrangement,and the truly ironic redrafting of the settlementagreementto insulate the text
messagesfrom apossibleFreePressFOIA request. As to the latterpoint, Mr. Stefanitestified:

[S]ince I alreadyknewthat theFreePressorfelt very stronglytheFreePresswas
goingto do astoryabouttheMayorsperjury,I sawno harmin goingalongwith the
changeand,ofcourse,by doingthat it allowedmy clientsandmeto getpaid...

Id. at 143.

In summary,while it certainlymayhavebeenalaudablegoalto providethepublicwith
information regardingthe seriousmisdeedsof Mr. Kilpatrick, neverthelessand importantly, a
lawyermust adhereto theobligationsimposedby theRulesofProfessionalConduct,which are
not situational, and requireethical behaviorat all times. We thereforefind that Mr. Stefanis
statementsduringnegotiationswith Mr. McCargoviolateMRPC 4.1.

2. The Statementsto Mr. McCargo Violate MRPC 8.4 and MCR
9.104(A)(1)-(4).

For thereasonsexpressedabove,we alsofind that Mr. Stefanihasengagedin misconduct
asdefinedbyMRPC 8.4(a)-(c)andMCR 9.l04(A)(1)-(4).More specifically,ourfinding thatMr.
StefaniviolatedMRPC 4.1 triggers a finding of misconductunderMRPC 8.4(a) (misconduct
occurswhenalawyerviolatesorattemptsto violatetheMRPC) andMCR 9.104(A)(4) (defining
misconductas conductwhich violatesthe rules of professionalresponsibilityadoptedby the
SupremeCourt).

Further,ourfinding thatMr. Stefaniknowinglymadeafalsestatementofmaterialfactto a
third party in the courseof representinga client triggersa violation of MRPC 8.4(b) (which
encompasseswithin the definition ofmisconduct,conductinvolving dishonesty,fraud, deceitor
misrepresentationwhichreflectsadverselyonthelawyershonesty,trustworthiness,or fitnessasa
lawyer) and MCR 9,104(A)(3) (which prohibits conductthat is contraryto justice,honesty,or
goodmorals),Suchconductis alsoprejudicialto theadministration(andproperadministration)of
justice,andthereforeproscribedby MRPC8.4(c)and9.1 04(A)(1). Finally, it takesno greatleapof
faith to concludethatsuchconductexposesthe legalprofessionto contemptandreproach,thereby
constitutingmisconductwithin themeaningof MCR9.l04(A)(2). For thesereasons,misconduct
proscribedby MRPC8.4(a)-(c)andMCR 9.104(A)(l)-(4)hasbeenestablished.

B. Mr. StefanisTestimonyDuringtheMcCargoHearingDid Not ViolateMRPC
4.1, MRPC8.4 or MCR 9.104(A).

RespondentsExhibit D [McCargo 07/23/09hearingtranscript,at 119] showsthat the
statementallegedby Petitionerin paragraph20 of theformal complaintwasmade, Respondent
contendsthat the answerasreportedin the transcriptwascompletelytruthful asrespondingto
whatheconsideredthequestionto mean:do you know who gavetheSkyTelrecordsto theFree
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Pressthat it published? Tr 02/07/il at 211. Respondentclaimshe doesnotknow whetherhe
wasthe sourceofthe text messagespublishedby theFreePress,or whethertheFreePresswas
ableto obtainthosemessagesdirectlyby pursuingcontactswith SkyTelprovidedby Respondent.
Thus, theanswerin thetranscript,I do not, no, in responseto the questionRespondentsayshe
thoughthe wasbeingaskedwould notbe untruthful.

We arepersuadedthatRespondentunderstoodthequestionin themannerhe testifiedto.
This is a more plausibleunderstandingof the evidencethan a reading which would have
Respondentutteringan obviouslyuntrueresponse. We agreewith Respondentthat,afterhaving
so carefully answeredpreviousquestionsto the sameeffect, sucha flat denial doesntmake
sense,Id. at 212. Thus, we do not find that the conductallegedin paragraph20 of theformal
complaintviolatesanyapplicablerule.

C, Mr, StefanisDepositionTestimonyin DetroitFreePressv City ofDetroitand
His TestimonyBefore the Detroit City Council Did Not Violate MRPC 4.1,
MRPC8.4 orMCR 9,104(A),

As describedabove,duringadepositionin DetroitFreePressv City ofDetroit,Mr. Stefani
wasaskeda seriesof questionsregardingthe SkyTel text messages.During a hearingof the
Detroit City Council, he was askedwhetherthe text messageswere obtainedlegally. The GA
challengesMr. Stefanisresponsesto thesequestionsasfurtherevidenceofmisconduct,

While Mr. Stefanistestimonyon theseoccasionswaslessthanforthright,we do not find
thatit constitutesprofessionalmisconductoraviolation of therulesaswe understandthem.

Misconducthaving been established,the Attorney Discipline Board shall schedulea
separatedisciplinaryhearingto addressaggravatingandmitigating factors.

ATTORNEY DISCIPLINE BOARD
Tn-CountyHearingPanel#25

Dated: ~~be~j~,22Qj1 By: _________________________________
StephenD. McGraw,Chairperson
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StatementofPanelMemberDunnConcurringin Part,Dissentingin Part:

I. Concurringstatement:

A. I believe additional discussionand legal analysisof MRPC Rule 4.1 and its
commentis needed. I would not wantouropinionto be viewedasprecedentthat couldexpose
any lawyerwho decidesnot to disclosea pieceof useful information in a matterto grievance
prosecution.Thelaw on the subjectis ampleand,I believe,worthwendingourwaythroughin the
interestof clarity. In the balancehereis an overall duty of loyalty to a client, which requires
competentand diligent representationand confidentiality,againsta specific duty not to make
knowingly a false statementof material fact. Accordingly, the resultmustbe justifiable under
extensiveinterpretive resourcesapplicable.This matteris not assimple as it hasbeenmadeto
seem.

Therecan be no seriousdisputeabout most elementsof this violation: the questions
whether the statementswere material and were made knowingly and in the course of
representation,andwhetherMr. McCargo is a third partywithin the meaningofthe rule, must
clearlyall be answeredin theaffirmative. Violation ofMRPC Rule4.1 doesnot requireadverse
effect,only the actitself, Thequestionthencomesdownto: wasafalsestatementmade? As
discussedbelow, answeringthis questionrequiressustainedanalysis.

Wasanexpressstatementthatwasfalseactuallymade?Petitionerhasallegedinparagraph
16 of the formal complaint that Stefani told Samuel E. McCargo certain specific untrue
statements- thereareno othercopiesthanin Respondentssafe,athishomeoronhis desk;andno
oneelsehadbeengivenaccessto themotherthanspecificallynamedpersons. Stefanihasdenied
theseallegations,anddisputes(Tr, 200,2/7/2011)thatthe questionsthat allegedlygaverise these
answerswere in fact asked. Mr. McCargotestified that they were asked(Tr. 34-5, 2/7/2011).
Stefanihastestifiedthathemaneuveredthesettlementby lettingtheMayorbelievesomethingthat
was not possible(Tr. 146, 2/7/2011), andthat he researchedthe law of silent fraud (Tr, 227,
2/7/2011). Thatbeing so, it would seemunlikely that Stefaniwould makeaffirmatively untrue
statementsasalleged. In addition,if thequestionsasMcCargoclaimswereaskedandassurances
had been given as alleged,it stretchescredulity to believe that the answers,particularly to
questionsthat were the subjectof pressinginquiry as McCargo has claimed (Tr. 35, 38,
2/7/2011),would not havebeenincorporatedin a comprehensiveagreementof settlementthat
providedsevereeconomicpenaltiesfor violation - asnotedby Stefani(Tr. 210, 2/7/2011).

I would find thattheallegationsof Petitionerin paragraph16 ofthe formalcomplaint,to
the extenttheyrequireus to find that Stefanitold McCargocertainfalsefacts,havenotbeen
proven.If theconclusionsofmy colleaguesarebased,astheysay,on Mr. Stefanistestimony,then
theymustcredithis versionofwhy thequestionswereasked,not infer that theymeantwhat they

Restatementof theLaw Third, The Law GoverningLawyers, §98, cmt. C notes: For professional discipline
purposes,the lawyercodesgenerallyincorporatethe defmition ofmisrepresentationemployedin thecivil law oftort
damage liability for knowing misrepresentation,including the elementsof falsity, scienter, and materiality. However,
for disciplinary purposes,relianceby and injury to another personare not required.
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think thequestionsmusthavemeant. Stefanitestified that heunderstoodthatMcCargoandthe
City lawyerswere concernedaboutwhetherthedisks theywere negotiatingto recoveractually
existed(Tr.200,2/7/20ii), whethertherecordsidentifiedin theproposedSettlementAgreement
were theentiretyofthetext messagesprovidedby SkyTel to Stefani(Tr.202,53-4,2/7/201l),and
whethertheywouldbeableto recoverall therecords/disksthat Stefanihad;andthat thequestions
of wherearethey arein thatcontext. Moreover,McCargostestimonyconfirmsthis(Tr. 33,54,
2/7/2011).

Was astatementthatwasfalsemadeby silence?It is undisputedthatconversationsduring
the facilitation negotiationsdid include statementsconcerningthe whereaboutsof the SkyTel
recordsandthosewho knewofthem. AlthoughStefanideniesthatspecificquestionswereasked
to which theanswersasallegedin paragraph16 were given,he admitsthat answersto inquiries
abouttheexistenceandavailabilityoftherecordsandtheidentityofpersonswhoknewofthetext
messageswere given in somecontext, (Tr. 127, 2/7/2011). In addition, Stefani admits not
disclosingthe sharingoftext messageswith theFreePressprior to the facilitationnegotiations
(Tr. 129-130,2/7/2011)whenhebelievedthatdoing sowould havesomeeffect on thesettlement
process(Tr. 147,2/7/201 1).

Petitioner has argued that in the context of the discussionsin the facilitation and
negotiation,Respondentsnotdisclosingthesharingoftext messageswith theFreePressviolates
theruleagainstmakingafalsestatement. Petitionerrelieson Commentto MRPC 4,1 thatstates:

Making a false statementmay include the failure to make a statementin
circumstancesin which silenceis theequivalentto makingsuchastatement.

In support of his argument,Petitionercites Virzi v Grand Trunk Warehouseand Cold
StorageCo, 571 F Supp507 (ED Mich, 1983),in which JudgeGilmoreinterpretedModel Rule2

4.1 - adoptedbytheABA lessthantwo monthsbeforethe issuedateofthecourtsopinion,andfive
(5)yearsbeforeadoptionofa similar rulein Michigan3

- to meanthatfailureofcounselto disclose
deathof a client to opposingcounselduring thecourseof negotiationof an insurancesettlement,
allowing theinsurancecompanyslawyersto fear thetestimonyof theclient asa witnessshould
thecasego to trial, wasbasisto setasideasettlement.Petitionercontendsthatthefailureof Stefani
to disclosethe prior releaseoftext messagesto the FreePressduring thefacilitationsettlement
negotiationsis highly analogousto thefailure ofcounselto revealdeathofa client. (Petitioners
ProposedFindingsof FactandConclusionsof Law, at 9.) Thecourt in Virzi cited StateBar of
MichiganFormalEthicsOpinion 142 asaddressingwhat it deemedacomparableproblem. That
opiniondealtwith themisrepresentationby a lawyernot revealingthe factthat the client wasa
minor,therebygiving thelawyerbasisto attemptto setasideany adverseruling becausetheclient

2 American Bar Association(ABA) Model Rules of ProfessionalConduct (Model Rules),first adoptedby the

ABA in 1983.

Model Rule 4.1 is derivedfrom Canon7 ofthe CodeofProfessionalResponsibility. DR 7-102 providedthat in
representinga client, a lawyershall notconcealor knowingly fail to disclosethat which he is requiredby law to reveal
(A)(3), or knowinglymake a falsestatementof law or fact (A)(5). Michigan adoptedits versionoftheModel Rules
in 1988,
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wasaminorandtheadjudicationwould thusbe invalid, This conductviolatedadutyofcandorto
a court. The duty of candorto a court is coveredby MPRC 3,3, not 4.1. The Virzi court
concludedthat the obligationof candorto a courtunderMRPC 3.3 extendedto counselfor the
otherparty;andsaidthat it feltthatcandorandhonestynecessarilyrequiredisclosure[to opposing
counsel]ofsuchasignificantfactasthedeathofonesclient, applyingModelRule4.1 at512. The
court drew special attentionto the Commentto Model Rule 4.1: Misrepresentationscan also
occurby failure to act.4

ABA FormalOpinion 95-397, in construingthe duty to reveal underModel Rule 4.1,
expresslycircumscribedthe Virzi interpretationof theRule: Thedeathof aclient meansthatthe
lawyerno longerhasaclient, andif shedoesthereaftercontinuein thematter,it will be on behalf
of a differentclient, At 365. Failure to disclosedeathmisrepresentsthe correctnessof a fact
previouslystated, TheABA Opinionaddsin note7: ... absentaprior representationthathas
becomefalseor othercircumstancescreatinga duty to speak,a lawyer hasno generalduty to
advisehis adversaryof useful factsor promisinglegal theories. At 365, citing ABA Formal
Opinion94-387.

TheABA interpretationof Rule4.1 - that it applieswhenthereis misrepresentationby
silenceofapreviouslystatedfact,anddoesnotcreateofadutyof candorto opposingparties--has
beenfollowed in otherdeath-of-clientcases, See,KentuckyBarAssnv Geisler,983 SW2d 578
(Ky 1997),interpretedinHarris vJackson,192 SW3d297 (Ky. 2006).Also, seeIllinois StateBar
Opinion 96-3 statingthatanactionfor personalinjuriescanbe continuedonly by arepresentative
of the estateunderIllinois law, andproceedingwithout informing third personsof thedeathis a
falsestatementofaprior representedfact.

Therefore,I rejeeltheargumentofPetitionerthat Virzi establishesaruleofcandorbeyond
previouslyrepresentedfacts to be applied to MRPC Rule 4.1, Thatdoesnot endthe inquiry,
however.

The law on the subjectof misrepresentationby silence or omissionis plentiful, and, in
applying the interpretativeguidanceprovidedby the Comment5,presentschallenges. To what
4 .

This language in Comment [1] to Model Rule 4.1 was replaced in the 2002 amendmentsto the Model Rules
becausethe original languagewasdeemedtoo vague. SeeAnnotatedModel RulesofProfessionalConduct,Sixth
Edition (AmericanBar Association,2007,at385). Model Rule 4,1 Comment now provides: A misrepresentation
can also occur by partially true but misleadingstatementsor omissionsthat are the equivalent of affirmative false
statements.The Model Rule Comment doesnot contain a statementthat silencecan be a misrepresentation,asdoes
the MichiganComment.AlthoughMPRC Rule 4.1 is identicalto Model Rule 4.1(a), the morerecentCommentto the
Model Rule hasnot beenadoptedin Michigan,andaproposalto do sowasrejected by the MichiganSupremeCourt in
ADM 2009-06.Whenthe Michigan versionof the Model Rules wasadoptedfive years after Virzi, the Comment
language that was significant to the court was not incorporated, and the language describing silence as
misrepresentation,insetin text above,wasadopted.The Michigan modification of the Model Rule Commentwas
intentional(seeMRPC 1.0Comment). Whether Michigans Commentto Rule4,1 is intended to havethe equivalent
functionofthe original Commentto Model Rule 4.1 is unknown, but arguable at best.

As noted in MRPC Rule 1.0: The commentaccompanying eachrule explains and illustrates the meaning and
purposeof the rule. . . . The commentsare intended as guides to interpretation, but the text of eachrule is
authoritative.
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extentdoestheCommentto Rule4.1 seekto remindthelawyerof dutiesimposedby otherlaw in
relationswith third persons(constrainingboundsof advocacy),and to what extent doesthe
Commentinstruct that regardlessof thecommonlaw of fraud andothercorevaluesof the legal
profession(confidentiality,loyalty to client), thereis a transcendentduty not to do anythingto
misleadathird personin thecourseof representinga client,embodiedin Rule4.1? Or, to frame
thesequestionsalternatively:wheredoesone drawtheline betweensilencethat helpsyourclient
(thusservingthedutiesof confidentialityandloyalty) andfull disclosurewhenopposingcounsel
orpartiesmaymisapprehendafact that is importantto themin resolvingamatter? Thecomment
to Rule4.1 identifiestheissueevenif it doesnotclearlymarktheboundary:A lawyeris required
to be truthful whendealingwith otherson aclientsbehalf,butgenerallyhasno affirmativeduty to
informanopposingpartyof relevantfacts,

Thelaw regardingsilentfraud -- alsoknownasfraud by nondisclosureor fraudulentconcealment
-- is quite clearin Michigan. While mostfraudsarebaseduponaffirmative falserepresentations
of materialfact, [a] fraudarisingfrom thesuppressionof thetruth is asprejudicialasthatwhich
springsfrom theassertionofafalsehood,andcourtshavenothesitatedto sustainrecoverieswhere
thetruth hasbeensuppressedwith the intent to defraud. Williams v Benson,3 Mich App 9,
18-19; 141 NW2d 650 (1966),quoting Tompkinsv Hollister, 60 Mich 470, 483; 27 NW 651
(1886). As aresult,the suppressionof amaterialfact,which apartyin goodfaith is duty-bound
to disclose,is equivalentto afalserepresentationandwill supportanactionin fraud, Id. at 19. In
short,apartyssilencewhenheoughtto speak,orhis failure to disclosewhatheoughtto disclose,
is asmuchafraudasan actualaffirmative falserepresentation. Trakul v PaulA. Trakul Trust &
SandraWoodruff2008Mich App LEXIS 1935 (Sept.18, 2008); See,e.g.,Barrettv Breault,275
Mich 482; 267 NW 544 (1936);Allen v Conklin, 112 Mich 74; 70 NW 339 (1897); Tompkinsv
Hollister, 60 Mich 470; 27 NW 651 (1886).

Theforegoingmaximsraisethequestion: Whenis it that oneoughtto speak?

Theleadingcontemporarycaseon silent fraudin Michiganis M&D, Inc. vMcConkey,231
Mich App 22; 585 NW2d 33 (1998). M&D, Inc. is somewhatuniquein that it wasdecidedby a
special panelof sevenjudgesof theMichigan Court of Appeals,convenedfor the purposeof
resolvinga conflict betweena prior opinionin M&D, Inc. and Shimmonsv MortgageCorp. of
America,206 Mich App 27; 520 NW2d 670 (1994). In essence,theconflict panelwasaskedto
considerthequestionofwhetherornotnondisclosurealonewassufficientto constitutesilentfraud
in Michigan.In Shimmons,thecourtheldthataplaintiff mayallegefraudulentconcealmentwhen
a sellerhasknowledgeofa defectandfails to discloseit to the buyer(evenwhenthe purchase
agreementcontainsanasis clause).Id. at 29. Thespecialconflict panelrejectedtheShimmons
holdingandinsteadadoptedtherule statedin M&D, Inc. that in orderto establishaclaimof silent
fraud, theremust be evidencethat the sellermadesome sort of representationthat was false.
M&D, Inc.,231 Mich App at25. It wasnotenough,asin Shimmons,thatthesellerhadknowledge
ofa defectandfailedto discloseit to thebuyer.Thepanelfurtherheldthat [a] misrepresentation
neednotnecessarilybe wordsalone,butcanbe shownwheretheparty,if duty-boundto disclose,
intentionallysuppressesmaterialfactsto createafalseimpressionto theotherparty. Id. In short,
M&D, Inc. standsfor thepropositionthat, inMichigan,silencecannotconstituteactionablefraud
unlessit occurredundercircumstanceswheretherewasaduty to disclose. Id. at 29.
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Central to thecourtsholdingin M&D, Inc. is the fact that theplaintiffs failedto askthe
right questions. Plaintiffpurchasedacommercialpropertyonanasis basis. 231 Mich Appat
25. Thepropertywassubsequentlyleasedto theoperatorofapetsuppliesstoreandfloodedaftera
heavyrainfall. Id. Evidenceadducedattrial showedthatthepropertyhadalong historyofsuch
flooding; however, there was no evidencethat plaintiffs asked whetherthe property had
experiencedanyflooding, anddefendantsnevermadeany representationconcerningfloodingto
plaintiffs. Id. at 26. The court distinguishedthese facts from those found in Groeningv
Opsata,323 Mich 73; 34 NW2d 560(1948).

In Groening,theplaintiffs wishedto purchasea homebuilt on a bluff overlookingLake
Michigan.Id. at77, Prior to purchase,plaintiffs askeddefendantswhetherthehomesproximity
to thebluff wasdangerousanddefendantsrespondedthat thebluff wasperfectlysafe. Id. at 78,
Oneyearafterplaintiffs hadpurchasedthe home,thebluff erodedandthe homewasdestroyed.
Id. at79. Evidenceofferedat trial indicatedthatthedefendantshadknownabouttheerosionrisk
for atleasttwo years. Id. Thecourtheldthatconcealmentofmaterialfactsthatoneunderthe
circumstancesis bound to disclosemay constituteactionablefraud and that the defendants
answersto plaintiffs questionswere tantamountto misrepresentation. Id. at 83. The court
explainedthat [the defendants]maderepliesto plaintiffs specificinquires,which repliesdid not
bring forththefactsthatplaintiffs wereseekingto learn,butwerein suchform asnaturallytended
to reassureplaintiffs andto causethemto proceedon theassumptionthat thepropertywasnot in
any dangerfrom erosion. Id. at 82. After reviewingthefactsofGroening,theM&D, Inc. court
notedthat in everycasedecidedby the Michigan SupremeCourt, fraud by nondisclosurewas
basedupon statementsby the vendor that were madein responseto a specific inquiry by the
purchaser,which statementswerein someway incompleteor misleading.M&D, Inc., 231 Mich
Appat30; See,e.g.,NowickivPodgorski,359Mich 18; 101 NW2d 371 (1960);Sullivanv Ulrich,
326 Mich 218; 40 NW2d 126 (1949); Wolfev A F Kusterer& Co., 269 Mich 424; 257 NW 729
(1934).

More recentcaseshavenot divergedfrom thesilent frauddoctrineoutlinedin M&D, Inc.
In Hord v EnvironmentalResearchInstituteof Michigan, 463 Mich 399, 400; 617 NW2d 543
(2000), the plaintiff relocatedto Michigan to take a job and was laid off about a year later.
Plaintiff allegedthat he would not have acceptedthe job had he not beenpresentedwith a
misleadingoperatingsummaryfor thecompany.Id. at 402. Plaintiff arguedthatthe operating
summarypresentingfinancial data from 1991 was usedto misleadhim about the financial
condition of the companyin 1992. Id. While a divided Courtof Appealsacceptedplaintiffs
argument, the Michigan SupremeCourt reversedand noted that [p]laintiff had a simple,
straightforwardavenueto discoverdefendantscurrent financial condition. He simply had to
ask. Id. at 407, quoting Hord v EnvironmentalResearchInst., 237 Mich App 95, 100; 601
NW2d 892 (1999)(Hoekstra,J.,dissenting). TheCourt reaffirmedthe M&D, Inc. holdingthat
merenondisclosureis insufficient to constitutesilent fraudand notedthata legal duty to makea
disclosurewill arisemostcommonly in a situationwhere inquiries aremadeby theplaintiff, to
which the defendantmakesincompleterepliesthat aretruthful in themselvesbut omit material
information,Id. at 412; SeeBunteav StateFarmMutualAutoInsuranceCo.,467F Supp2d 740,
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745 (2006)(Themisrepresentationoccurswhenapartysuppressespartofthetruth whenasked,
notby merenondisclosure.).

Thus,with few exceptionsandnonethat govern,theabundantMichiganlaw on thispoint
returnsusto theplacewheretheinterpretationsofMRPC 4.1 left us: aMichiganlawyerhasaduty
to correctamisapprehensionoffactat leastwhenthatmisapprehensionarisesfrom anexpressor
tacit representationby theattorney.

~
settlementfalse? Whatdistinguishesthiscasefrom thosediscussedaboveis thatRespondentby
his ownactionscreatedthefalsity ofthepremisethatwasmaterial:thatthetextmessageswerenot
yetdisclosedbeyondthe control ofthepartiesto thesettlement.

Knowing of the uncertaintyof how the trial judge would handle the text messages
Respondenthad surreptitiouslyobtained,having reasonto believethat his obtainingthe text
messageunder a subpoenawithout informing other counsel was improper,having reasonto
believethathewasrequiredto turn overthetextmessagesto thetrial judgebut choosingnot to do
so, andbelievingthat his deliveryof text messagesto thepresswould providea defenseto any
further effort to suppressor recoverthetext messagesby the thirdpersonswith whom he was
negotiating,respondentaloneadvancedthe premisethat furtherdisclosureof thetext messages
couldbe controlledthroughsettlementandrespondentalonehadalreadycreatedthefalsity ofthe
premise. Theseuniquefactsdistinguishthe conductof respondentfrom that which hasbeen
found acceptablein the casesdiscussedabove. The falsity of thepremisecouldnot havebeen
known to or discoveredby the third personindependently.The premisemust be regardedas a
representedfact thatwasfalse. Thepremisecouldonly be exposedasfalseby asking~uestions
thatthethirdpersonhadno reasonto askif thepremiseofrespondentsproposalwastrue. Wedo
notunderstandanyof thecasesdealingwith misrepresentationby unstatedfactto requirethethird
personto pursueinquiry areyou lying to me?whenthat is theonly courseofactionthat could
elicit thetruth.

Therefore,it is my opinion that respondentsconductviolatesMRPC 4.1 becausethe
premiseof the negotiationsand settlement,in turns advancedand affirmed by Respondent,
constitutedeitherafalsestatementwhenmadeoraprior representationthatbecamefalseandwas
silently allowedto be reliedon.

B. Limitedby thefollowing, I concurthatRespondentsviolation ofMRPCRule4.lis
professionalmisconductunderMRPC Rule 8.4(a)and is groundsfor disciplineunderMCR
9.104(A)(4), These rules are definitional, at best, and do not constituteadditional offenses.
AccordinglyI find no independentmeaningin them.

6 McCargostestimony is that he asked the questions that were answeredwith additionalmisleadingand untrue

statements, but I have not considered that testimony credible in view of conflicting testimony and plausible
alternativesto what the questionsmight actuallyhave been.If McCargo had testified that he had no reasontoasksuch
questions,his testimony might have beenmorepersuasive.
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II, Dissentingstatement

I do notagreethatfinding aviolation of Rule4.1 openstheflood gatesofRule8.4(b) and
(c) andMRPC 9.l04(A)(1),(2), and(3).

First, asnotedin The Restatementofthe Law Third, The Law GoverningLawyers,§5,
commentC:

[A] specific lawyer-codeprovisionthat statestheelementsofanoffenseshould
not, in effect,beextendedbeyondits statedtermsthroughsupplementalapplication
ofa generalprovisionto conductthat is similarbut falls outsideof the explicitly
statedgroundfor aviolation.

This deferenceto the more specific rule whenit is supposedto apply is supportedin
Comment[1] to Model Rule4.1, which states:

[F]or misrepresentationsby a lawyer~
client, seeRule8.4. (emphasisadded)

This matter involves representationof a client, and a specific Rule hasbeen found
applicable.There is no needto reachfor morevagueand arguablyinapplicablestatementsof
professionalindignation.

Themajoritysapproachis that violation of all thesegeneralityrulesfollows violation of
any other rule asnight follows day. Hence,they cannotboth be meaningful. If the dishonesty
prohibitionof Rule8.4(b)is to bereadasanotherRule4,1,or simplyasaneffectofthecause,then
oneofthemis superfluousorbothareinadequatelywritten. Theautomaticapplicationof a more
generalruleunderthenight-follows-dayapproachhasbeenrejectedin In re Haley,476 Mich. 180
(2006),applying theCanonsofJudicialEthics. It is similarly analyzedandrejectedin In re PRB
DocketNo. 2007-046andIn re PRBDocketNo. 2007-047,2009 Vt, 115, 2009Vt. LEXIS 138
(2009)in thecontextofthiscase- aRule4.1 violationbutrefusalto applywhatis MichigansRule
8.4(b) in the absenceof conduct that indicatesa lawyer lacks characterrequired for bar
membership,citing D.C. Bar Legal Ethics Comm. Op 323 (2004). Mr. Stefanimay havebeen
wrongin his conclusionsabouthis legalorethicalduty,buthe did not ignorethem. I do not find
that Respondentsviolation of MRPC Rule4.1 reflectsadverselyon his fitnessasa lawyer. To
readMRPC 8.4(b) asapplyingto anydishonestywould result in overwhelmingthedisciplinary
processwith complaintsagainstmostmembersofthebar- it wouldbeanabsurdapplicationofthe
Rule. Theremustbemorethanthat. Thereis not morehere,

I would expresslyfind that Respondentsconductin violating MRPC Rule 4,1 wasnot
prejudicialtotheadministrationofjustice,in violationof Rule8.4(e)andMCR9-104(A)(1)or(3).

I mayhold a minority view - certainlya narrowone -- thatthe 8.4 subsectionsmusthave
someindependentmeaningbeyondotherrules. If everyviolation ofa rule invokes8.4(c),then
that shouldbe sostatedin therules. Unfortunately,astudy of casesshowsthat it is commonly
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foundmerelyasaresultofa violation of anotherrule, andI think that is reflectedin themajority
opinionin thiscase,which offersno analysisorrationalefor its finding. I couldcomfortablyfind
thataviolationofthe3 seriesofrules,onesthatactuallyrelateto theadministrationofjustice,can
beprejudicial. But wouldamisrepresentationunderRule4.1 in a businesstransactioninherently
be prejudicial to the administrationof justice? Does abetting a result that seemsunjust
constituteprejudicingthe administrationofjustice? Whoseadministration? Or is violation of
Rule 4.1 pre)udicialto the administrationof justice simply becauseit is relatedto an ongoing
proceeding? It behoovesusnot to throwhighsoundingphrasesaroundlike lightningbolts in a
highsenseofindignationin theadjudicationofdiscipline. Weshouldbemorediscerning. Here,
I do not seethat an unjustor evenunfair resultoccurredby Respondentsconduct,thoughothers
maydiffer. Nevertheless,violation ofRule4.1 is clear. It is sufficientunto theday,

The formal complaint alleges that Respondentsconduct violates MCR 9.104(A)(2)
(exposesthe legal professionto obloquy,contempt,censureor reproach),andMCR9.104(A)(3)
(conductcontraryto justice). Mr. Stefanisconductin misleadingMr. McCargohasreflectedon
himselfasan individual, andinmy view his conductdid nothingto bringshameto theprofession.
Further,asanotherpanelhasrecentlyobservedin anunrelatedcase,thesevagueandill-defined
catchallrulesaddnothingto theimportantfunctionofprotectingthepublic, theprofession,andthe
courtsin this ease., . [R]espondentsconduct,andtheconductof all othermembersof thebar, is
bettermeasuredand elucidatedby the more preciserules. . . analyzedabove, Grievance
Administratorv DavidT. Hill, 10-128-GA,HP Report09/20/2011,pp4-5.

DissentingStatementof ChairpersonMcGraw:

This matter,the allegationsof misconduct,testimony,exhibits andapplicablelaw hardly
canbe fairly characterizedassimplealthoughan experiencedtrial lawyermaynot find it difficult
to understandmostof whatoccurredhere. Indeednothingaboutthispanelseffortsto weighthe
evidence,understandtheapplicablelaw andcarefullyapply it to thetruefacts,asis manifestin the
painstakinghardwork apparentin theMisconductReport,shouldbeviewedassimpleor for that
matter,a processthatis an excusefor an academicexercise.Plainly any suchconclusionsarenot
right.

Obviously, andthis is indeedobvious,reasonablemindsmaydisagreeregardingthe law
and factsof a disputedmatterand in that spirit I respectfullydissentfrom SectionV, B of the
foregoingreport on misconduct, I would find andconcludethat Mr. Stefanistestimonyduring
theMcCargohearingwasdishonestandprejudicial to theadministrationofjustice.

A witnesstestifying underoathhasan obligation to tell the truth, the whole truth, and
nothingbut the truth. A lawyer asa witnesshasthis sameobligation. In testimonybeforethe
disciplinarypanel in GrievanceAdministrator v SamuelE. McCargo, Mr. Stefani declinedto
answerwhetherhesharedthe SkyTel recordswith theFreePressorwhether,beforeOctober17,
2007,he gavethemto anyone.HewasthenaskedDo youknow who gavethe SkyTelrecordsto

And I note that the misconductof this Respondent,in connectionwith that proceeding,hasalreadybeen
adjudicated. GrievanceAdministratorvMichael L. Stefani,CaseNo, 09-47-GA,
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theFreePress?to which he repliedI do not, no. RespondentsExhibit D at 119. Mr. Stefani
latertestifiedthatheansweredin thatmannerbecausehe did notknowwhethertheFreePresshad
independentlyobtainedthetext messages,andwhetherthosetextmessageswereusedin thestory.
Mr. Stefaniclaimshehadno opportunityto explainhis answerbecauseanobjectionon relevancy
groundswassustained, Tr 02/7/11 at 172-175.

I do not accept Mr. Stefanis explanation of this response.The question was
straightforward.It wasnot tied to anyparticularstory orpublishdate.It merelyinquiredwhether
Mr. Stefaniknew who gavethe SkyTel recordsto the Free Press. Mr. Stefanisanswerwas
unequivocal. It wasnot interrupted.He completedthe answerbeforethe objectionwasposed.
Nonetheless,if heneededto supplementhis answerto makeit truthful, heknew,asalawyer,how
to do so. Mr. Stefanineverexpressedsucha need,allowing an untruthful answerto stand. I
thereforeconcludethat Mr. Stefanisuntruthful testimonyat the McCargohearingconstitutes
misconductwithin themeaningofMRPC 8.4(b) andMCR 9.104(A)(2), andis prejudicialto the
administrationofjustice,contraryto MRPC 8.4(c)andMCR 9,104(A)(l).

I alsonotethatthemajority concludesRespondentmusthavemisunderstoodthequestion
Do you knowwho gavethe SkyTelrecordsto theFreePresssincehis flat denialattheMcCargo
hearingdoesntmakesenseon accountof his careful answersto previousquestionsto the same
effect. Sucha conclusionsurpassesunderstandingin view of Respondentsadmissionon cross
examinationby counselfor thePetitionerthathe lied to CharlieLe Duff of The DetroitNewson
September18, 2008, whenaskeddirectly whetherhehad giventhetext messagesto the media.
Furthermore,althoughaskedaboutit on morethanoneotheroccasion,Respondentdidnt disclose
thathe hadgiventhetextmessagesto theFreePressandonly madethatdisclosureweeksbefore
anotherdisciplinaryproceedinginitiatedagainsthim (referringto ADB CaseNo. 09-47-GA)for
reasonsthatmight advantagehim there.
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